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SEVEN THINGS THAT MAKE A PERFECT DAY
This month I want to share with
you kids, what makes a perfect
day . A day that begins well and
goes well and then ends well.
There are some things we can
do so that we can have these
Perfect days?
1. WAKE UP: First
we wake up and
thank God for another day. Because “This is the
day that the LORD has made;
we will rejoice and be glad in
it.” Psalm 118:24.
Now what does it mean to
“rejoice and be glad?” it means
to be full of joy when we Wake
Up, to be happy and delighted in
our new day. Every new morning is a great occasion for Joy.
2. DRESS UP: Then we turn the
light on and get all Dressed Up.
That way we will be ready when
we are called to breakfast. Jesus said “Blessed are
those who are dressed
and ready when the Lord
Comes. He will have
them sit down to eat, and He
will serve them.” Luke 12:35-37.
3. LISTEN UP: Sometimes we
want to be talking when daddy
or mommy want to tell us something. What they want to tell us

is very important, and we need to
hear them so we understand
them. Sometimes Jesus
wants to tell us something, when we Pray. It
is good to Pray and
then to Listen to Him.
Jesus said: “he who comes to me
and Hears My Word, and does
them, I will show you what he is
like.” (read Luke 6:47-49).
4. STAND UP: Because of what
Jesus did for us, we can Stand Up
in His Grace. What is Grace?
Grace is God’s Favor. God now
invites us to stand in His Presence as we Pray. Grace is
the Love we did not earn,
and this Love helps us live
in God’s favor. Now God
wants us to show Kindness to others all around
us. (read Romans 5:2) “Through
Whom also we have access by
faith into this Grace in which We
Stand and rejoice in hope of the
glory of God.”
5. LOOK UP: When we
get up in the morning,
we get dressed up, we
listen up, we stand up
and then we Look Up.
Why should we Look Up? Well we
know that Jesus is Up In Heaven
looking down to us, so we want to

Look Up to Him and know He is
Smiling. We also know that in
time He will be Coming. Let’s
read “LOOKING UNTO JESUS,
the one who gave us Faith and
will finish this Faith. He has
endured the Cross, overcame
the shame, and has sat down
at the right side of the throne
of God.” Heb 12:2.
6. REACH UP: Since
Jesus is now in Heaven
above, when we pray or
thank Him we can
Reach Up our hands to Him.
Jesus Loves to See us Reaching Up our hands to Him when
we Praise and Worship Him.
Let’s read “You have also given
me the shield of your Salvation;
Your Right Hand Has Held Me
Up, Your gentleness has made
me great. You enlarge my path
under me; so that my feet do
not slip.” (Psalm18:35-36).
7. LIFT UP: By the end of the
day, we are thankful that God
has helped us so much. Let’s
read “Let my Prayer be set before You as Incense, the Lifting
Up of my hands as an evening
offering. (from
a grateful
heart)” Psalm
141:2. Now
this makes a
Perfect day
day!

